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AC-A1N DEADLOCKED

BlancVu Seigniorage- Bill Meeting Bitter

Opposition iu the House.

FILIBUSTERS VMS USED AGAINST IT

Boll Calls Was About All the Business

Transacted Yesterday.

ABSENTEES PLACED UNDER ARREST

Several Brought Before the Speaker and

Required to File Excuses ,

COMBINATION AGAINST THE MEASURE

iii; torn Democrats unit Kepublluiiii . .Join-

tto Drfeiit thn llUl-lii HllIU of tlio

Numerous Itoll CiilN-M li.it ua-

Do no In tlio Simile.

WASHINGTON , Pel ) . 20. The deadlock on
the Dland seigniorage bill was not broken In

the house today. Hell call followed roll call
until o'clock , when , It being apparent that
Mr. Dland could not muster n quorum on
Ills proposition , ho moved an adjoinnment.

When the house met this morning It was
ntlll In deadlock on the Dland bill and the
first thing In order was the consideration of

the rcpoit of the sergeant-at-arms , who was
Instructed by icsolutlon laat night to arrest
absentees.

Mr. Ilccd raised a question ns to the
rights of the sorgoant-at-arms to nriest Mr-

.Apsley
.

of Massachusetts , who voted on the
last call of the house. It was explained
that the Journal did not show the latter
fact , but upon his statement that ho had re-

sponded
¬

to his name the speaker ruled that
the subsequent proceedings looking to his
arrest fell.-

Mr.

.

. Post of Illinois , who also had been
arrested , explained that whllo he had not
voted on the call of th'o houbc he had voted
upon the subsequent motion to adjourn.
Upon his repi osculation-ho was excused.

The sergeant-at-arni3 then came forwaid-
nt the icquest of the speaker and made his
report. It was to the effect tlmt thlitbcvon
telegrams had been bent { o ab.cntces , to
which fifteen replies had been lecelved. Plve
replied that they wcro sick and ten were on
their way to Washington. Seven ineinbeis ,

the repoit also stated , had been arrested ,

Messrs Apsley , Gardiner , Hllborn , Post ,

Itandall , Lucas and Martin (all republicans )

The whereabouts of thirty-four mvmbcis had
not yet been ascertained.

The arrested members were brought be-

fore
-

the speaker and excused on git Ing a-

satlsfiictoiy explanation for their absence
nnd Immediately after Mr. Dlund returned
to the slcgo which ho had been directing
for the past v.eek. The icpubllcans and
eastern democrats renov.ed their filibuster-
ing

¬

tactics and , an on yesterday , succeeding
In breaking a quorum. The vote icsulted1-
C2 to C , tvvclto short , nnd on motion of Mr.
island the call of the house v.aa ordered.-

Thn
.

Jlvo memborsmln..c"slody' who had not
boon excused wore notHHen brought to the
bar of the house. Iilko schoolboys they
wore ordered by the speaker to give their
excuses for being ab"ont from the house
Without leave. The members crowded nbout-
Iho area vvheio the absentees weio ranged
In n row and enjoyed the situation Im ¬

mensely.-
Mr.

.
. Dland stated n quorum would never

bo obtained unless mcmbei.s remained In
their Beats. *

"Oh , I don't think the chance of getting a
quorum , " Interrupted Mr. Enloo , refeiring-
to the fact that when present Mr. Itandall
refused to vote , "was dtmlnshed by the
gentleman's absence. "

Mr. Durrow's wanted to know If theicwas
anything In the order made to the hcigean-
tatarms

-
which restricted the arrest of mem-

bers
¬

to republicans. The speaker replied ,

good naturcdly , that thcro was not.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvenor of Ohio asked whether
wan ants had been Issued for the arrest of
those democrats who refused to attend the
democratic caucus last night.-

"I
.

hardly think that IH n parliamentary
Inquiry , " replied the speaker ,

This was the Incident growing out of the
arrest of the absent , nnd the membeis
laughingly resumed their seats , and after
the call for committees for reports , Mr-
Illand directed his attention to the belgnl-
orago

-

bill. Ho moved that the deb Ho bo
closed , and upon that motion demanded the
previous question.

The republicans and opposition democrats
.An fitnd Hiuli * fllllitiutarhitr fnntlpu nnd. IIR

on jcslciday , succeeded In breaking a quo ¬

rum. The vote icsulted , 1CJ to n , twolto
short , nnd , on motion of Mr Illand , the call
of the hoiiso was oidercd. The call developed
the presence of 2C1 members , nnd the vote
rccmred nn Mr. lllnnd's demand for the pre-
vious

¬

qucbtlon. This vote resulted , 151 to fi ,

twcntv-thrco short of a quorum , nnd nlno
loss than the preceding voto.

Another call of the hou o followed. On this
call thn quorum again reappeared , 209 mem-
bcis

-
responding. Mi. Dland then made u-

EtntcmiMit to the effect that It wns evident
that n quorum could not bo obtained , n
committees had lenve to sit dm Ing u session
of the house , nnd ho therefore offcicd , n leso-
lutlon

-
i evoking the lenvo to sit except to the

committee of appropriation.-
Mr

.

Heed made the point of order that the
action of the house on previous occasions
could not bo i evoked pending proceedings
under n call.-

A
.

lively skirmish occurred over the point
of order , In which Messrs Springer , Heed ,

McCreary and Dynum participated. Finally
Mr. Dland poured oil on the tioubled waters
by withdrawing the resolution , nt the same
tlmo Btntlng that unless members on the
romtnltttec's who were Included in It at-
tended

¬

thn rcs < lens ot the house ho would
again offer nnd press the resolution.

The vote ngaln recurred on Mr. Dland'a
motion for the previous question , i emitting ,
1G9 to 0-

Another call of the house followed , the quo-
rum

¬

reappearing only to disappear ngaln on
the roll call , the vote being 1G2 to I

When the announcement wns mndo Mr
Illand stated that ns It wns evident n quorum
could not bo seemed today , hn moved nn ad-
lotirnmont.

-
. Accordingly , nti.10 the house

idjourncd ,

IN TIIISINATI: : : .

hrnttur Ilanlcl Coiuliules III * Speech nn-
tlio Iliinnllaii (JncKllmi.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The- session of-

Iho B"iiato todny was devoid of tpoclnl In-

terest
¬

, Senator Panlcl concluded ''ils tpeech-
on the Haw nil in qin-jtlon , nnd whllo sup-
porting

¬

warmly the course tlmt hns been
followed y the administration , ho declared
tlmt now I hero was notiilng to do but to-
re'osnlzo the new cot eminent and wish Itgodspeed After Senator Daniel's speech the
bill for additional printing ollleo facilities
was dlseiuscd In n docultor ) manner theremainder of the dav.

Senator Murphy demociat , of New York ,
this morning i"jsnted n largo number of-
pctllloiiH prot'' tlng ncnlnst Iho pottage of
the neu tarl'. bill ,

Senator till , democrat , of New York , was
Icsl i . 'I I ID act as a member ot the coni-
BilUco

-

in woman sufTrate In the absence of-
'onator Vnnci' . This committee will give a
lie rlng tomorrow to tfusnn I ) . Anthony
5ena or Teller of Colorcdo was nltm doslg-
it'lcd

-
to net UB n nieniKr ot thU committee

Scnntor Voorhees presented a petition
llcned by 1,000 citizens of Massachusetts lit

favor of passing the new tnrlff bill , nnd In-

timating
¬

that such legislation would bo
beneficial to Massachusetts Industilcs.

Senator Hoar of Masuflclittsetts called at-
tention

¬

to the fact tlmt the petition wan
icnlly n petition for protection.-

In
.

reply to an Inquliy from Senator Hoar
ns to the nnmts of some of the petitioners ,
Senator Voorheen said : "I see on the peti-
tion

¬

the mimes of John M. Porheri , William
Lloyd Oarrlnon and .Stetson & Endlcott , and
other n n men familiar to the history of the
commonwealth. The petition wns referred
to the finance committee.-

h'cnnlor
.

Poffor presented a resolution to
amend the rules to provide Hint executive
sessions shall bo held with open doors , ex-
cept

¬

when the president shull suggest the
mnlter requires secrecy or n committee of
the scnnto recommends tlmt some specific
matter shall bo consldcicd behind closed
doors.

There was nn Interesting controversy over
the selection of n man to rend the farewell
nddresn of George Washington on Washing ¬

ton's Drrthdnv. Senntor Hnirla moved that
Senator Martin of Kansas bo chosen to read
this addrosn to the senate , but Senator Sher-
man

¬

objected nnd Insisted tlmt the honor
Hhould be conferred on Senator Hnrrls , since
ho Is president of the senate.

Senator Hnrrls said ho wns so Indisposed
tlmt ho would not be nblo to attend on that
day

fccnator Sherman then suggested the nd-

drcss
-

should be read by Senator Manderson ,

lately the president pro tern of the donate.-
It

.

looked for n moment na though there
might bo n partisan division on the subject ,

but Senator Mnnderson declined to ba n
candidate for the honor , nnd Senator Honr-
Htiggested Hint Senntor Hnrrls be permitted
to name the senator who should perform the
duty. Senator Sherman wlt'idiew his sug-
gestion

¬

und Senator Hoar's motion wns-
adopted. .

At 1 o'clock the Ha-vallan resolution wns-
tnken up and Senntor Daniel resumed hla-
argument. . It vtas 2 20 when he concluded
nnd Scnntor Vest Immediately called up the
bill to provide additional accommodations foi
the government printing ollleo.

The bill was then read at length and
pending Its consideration the s-ennte nt 4 p-

m. . went Into executive session and nt G 49

iwir.i. . Miir: : IN ATI- M.V-

.I.mt

.

Da J'M Srsslon of the IVnnitin
( 'niiti-ntloii ,

WASHINGTON , Peb 20. Today wns the
last day of the Twenty-sixth annual conven-
tion

¬

of the National American Women's Suf-

frage
¬

association. Mis.) Gillette , president
of the District of Columbia Wlmodaiighls
society spoke of the condition ot the society
and the v ork It Is doing Mr. Henry D-

Illako of Massachusette presented the re-
port

¬

of the committee on resolutions.-
Mrs.

.

. Currio Lane Chnptmn of Now York
wns elected national oiginlzer.

The final session was held tonight. The
program Included an address by Hon. Simon
Wolf of Columbia nnd uddi esses by Mary
Seymour Honells of Now York , VlrglnK D.
Young of South Carolina and Rev. Ida
Hulln of Illinois.-

At
.

the conclusion of the addresses Miss
Susan D. Anthony , in a few well chosen
words of congratulation on the work that
had been accomplished , detlnied the conten-
tion

¬

adjourned to meet next year In Atlanta.
vvnen .lustico v > into win JIIKO in1, ii' . 11.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 20 Justice White ,

the new member of the United States
supreme court , will be sworn In on
March 5 next , that being the first
day of the spring term. Ho will bo at
once called upon to-tako part In the con-
sideration

¬

of nioro Important litigation than
hns greeted n new Justice In many } enrs.
For many weeks the court has been anx-
leusly

-
awaiting a full bench , nnd , In the

meantime , Impoflnnt .cases have been fixed
fArh < Hrlng ?[ tsuch"ifmo as" the new Justice
should tnko his plnco on the bench. These
cases were finally set for March 5 , In the
hope that a nomnmtion and confirmation
might bo made by that time.-

AY

.

111 right Anti-Option Hills.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The Chicago

Hoard of Trade , through clrculaia Issued by
Secretary George P. Stone , has called a
secret meeting to be held In Chicago Febru-
ary

¬

27 to consider ways and means to an-
ticipate

¬

expected anti-option legislation by-
congress. . The conference will be com-
posed

¬

of ono delegate from each exchange In
the country nnd will bo empowered to tnko
such steps ns may bo considered necessary
to fight such anti-option bills as may be
brought bcforo congress , more especially the
Hatch bill.

.loo .Slirlli.v'H Appointment.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 20. The executlto

session todny devoted considerable tlmo to
the discussion of a merits of Gcncial
Joseph O. Shelby , whoso nomination ns
marshal ot western district ot Missouri
was under consldointton. The nomination
had been favoiably repotted by the com-
mittee

¬

on Judicial y without objection , but
Senator Chandler called attention to serious
chnrges recently made by an txconfedeinto-
In n Now York paper. Iho nomination went
over , but It vtns discovered theie wns no-
puorum. .

Their Tlililei-ntli Aiinii.il Kiitninpiiient-
UcgliK nt .Ni' < ton.

NEWTON , Kun , Feb 20 The thirteenth
annual encampment or the Grand Army of
Kansas convened ut 2 this nfterncon with
the largest nttendnnco over known. The
officers nnd delegates were escoited to the
opera house by u largo procession of Grand
Army posts from suirounding cities , camps
of Sons of Veterans armed and equipped
local mllltln nnd other The
cold and snow squalls prevented many vet-
cians

-
from marching.

The first session of the encampment vtns
occupied with icpoits of department officers ,

which bhowul the order In a healthy con-
dition

¬

, with n loss ot only SS9 members
during the past > enr , 273 being by death
The finances make n very satisfactory shott-
ing

¬

foi the hard times.
. The Woman's Relief Corps reports gnlns-
In both membership and mono } , while the
Sons of Veterans show Increased member-
ship

¬

nnd llnnnces In good condition.
The city Is finely decorated In honor ot-

thu occasion und the numbei of veterans nnd
their friends In attendance Is laigcr than
over before.-

.Many
.

of the state politicians are hero
and are tijlng to manipulate the veterans ,
but they aio making very poor headt.ay.

The contest for department commander Is
far from solution , many of the Intel lor dele-
gates

¬

refusing to commit themselves. D.
G. Grow of Atchlbon. Judge W. C. Camp ¬

bell of Wichita nnd Colonel J. D. Cook of
Chctopa nro apparently about ttenlsnmtehci1.

i'HK ii.nts.-

ChrU

.

1:11111: * , thu fiilirimilii Outlaw , >'or-
Siifo In 1'rUiin ,

FRESNO , Cul. , Fob 20. After n night
upent In his old quarters nt the Jail , whcro-
ho was snfoly landed nt 1 30 , ChrlB Evnns-
wns brought Into court nt 10 o'clock this
morning. After consultation with his at-
torney

¬

* he was sentenced to Imprisonment
for llfo nt Poluoni by Judge Harrison Evans
was taken on the noon train to prison by
Sheriffs Scott and Kay. A motion for n
new trial made by his attorneys was denied

Iltillt on Taper.
DENVER , Feb. 20.Tho Utah & Los An-

geles
¬

Air Line Ralltvny company has been
Incorporated by Captain Charles FoxvtHI ,
George A. Evans , I ) . C. Kicks , A. II. Smith
and C F Avery , all of New York. The
cnpltnl stock Is placed at 100000. The
purpose ot the company In to build n railroad
from Salt Lake to Los Angeles , connecting
with the Nevada Southern nnd , perhaps ,
nUo with the Atlantic & Pacific.-

I

.

ro'i'ii lo Hinth.-
DULt'TlI.

.

' . Feb. :'0C F Ward of nuluth-
vtas found frozen near the village of Morrlt-
on the Moaaba thli morning.

INISII CROOKED BANKE

Bryan's Bill to Increase the Penalties Ee-

ccivcs
-

Favorable Oomuiitteo Actiou ,

WILL COVER CASES LIKE MOSHER'S' FULLY

Any Crlnm Against 11 Hunk or ltd Patrons
l j an Oflltvr of tlio Institution

.Mmlo n IVlmi } Cerliiln-
of 1'image ,

WASHINGTON OUnnAU 0V TIII3 DCH ,
G13 Fourteenth Street ,

WASHINGTON , Peb. 20.
Today the house judiciary committee agreed

to it-port with fnvorablo recommendation the
Ilryan bill Increasing tho'penalty for cm-
bcylcment

-
by directors , officers or agents

of national banks. The committee made
some amendments to the original draft of
the Drvan bill , mostly relating to form. The
principal amendments reduced the maximum
Imprisonment for embezzlement of less than
$100,000 from fifteen to ten years , and put n
maximum of twenty years and n minimum
of ten years where the amount of embezzle-
ment

¬

exceeds ? 100000. Under the present
law the punishment for all la
from live to ten years.-

Mr.
.

. Ilryan added the following new feature
to the proposeil law , which Is Intended to
cover and prohibit such scandals as have
been committed In connection with C. W-
.iMosher

.

, president of the Capital National
bank of Llngoln : "And persons arrested
under this act shall receive no other or
better treatment or gieater privileges while
In cu&tody , before conviction or after con-
viction

¬

, than Is accorded to persons In
uueiuuy ior violation 01 oilier laws 01 ino
United States. "

The benate Judiciary committee regards
the bill favorably , and it Is undcrstod that
It Mill bo given prompt action In both
branches of congress and become law with-
out

¬

much delay. The bill applies to the
president , director , cashier, teller , clerk or
agent of the National Danl.lng association
who willfully misapplies any of the moncj.s ,

funds or credits of the association , innUInc ;
him guilty of a felony , and punishing him
with an Imprloonmcnt of not less than five
nor more than ten yeais , If the amount
Is undei $109,000 In value , and not less
than ten nor more than twenty years if
the amount Is above $100,001) ) In value. The
bill coters forgeries of every character of
bills of exchange , bonds , drafts , mortgages ,
Judgments , etc , and Includes book-keepers ,
colleclois , etc. There Is a general Impres-
sion

¬

that this bill simply applies to stealing
money. It applies to fra id and false cer-
tificates

¬

and all borts of deception In con-
nection

¬

with the managements of national
banking associations , whereby those Inter-
ested

¬

In them are made to lose money.
HOW IN THE PINANCT C'OMMITTKE.
Sensational Econcs arc reported to have

occmred at the meeting of the full demo-
cratic

¬

membership of the benate committee
on finance last night. It Is stated that
Chairman Vooihces Insisted on reporting tlio
Wilson tariff bill with but few changes and
the free list the same as It passed the house ,

but with the demands of the Whisky trust-
fully compiled with , viz. : An extension of
the bonded period to five jcaro and rn In-

crcaso
-

of the tax to J1.20 a gallon. This
proposition brought the advocates of n duty
upon sugar , coal , Iron ore and vvool to their
feet. Tlinyj demanded come .protection ( o-

theKo" Interes'ts as well ns to the whisky
men.

Chairman Voorhees Is reported to have
said In eftect that the free list provided In
the Wilson blir was a cardinal principle of
the democratic party , and that It would not
do to place any duty upon the artlelea-
named. .

Then the chairman was coolly Informed
that the bill as ho proposed to leport It
would bo promptly tccommltted , as at least
seven democrats and two populists would
vote for recommittal.-

It
.

looks as though there would have to-

bo some protection on sugar. Iron ore and
coal If the bill passes the senate. It would
be the better part of icpubllcan politics
for the republican senators to assure the
majority membeishlp of the flnanco * commit-
tee

¬

that they would not vole for recommittal-
If the Wilson frco list ib undlstiirbel , as-
It might result in securing a sufficient
number of adverse democratic votes to In-

suio
-

Its defeat on final passage. This was
the policy adopted by the republicans In
the house , but the republicans In the benato
feel that they have more powei for fencing
amendments than their .colleagues did In
the house and they both refuse to exercise
that power.

Henry T Oxnaid of Nebraska stated to
The Dee coi respondent this afternoon that
the taking of Senator White of LoulUana-
fiom the senate might not prove so unfor-
tunate

¬

to the sugar Intetests as at first an-
ticipated.

¬

. Mr.Vhlto does not Intend to
1UII1U 1IU11I lliu nuuuiu until IMV IMI it " '
Is reported fiom the finance committee ,

at whlcli tlmo It Is expected his successor
will have been chosen and leady to take
hlu seat. Mr. Willie's successor' In the
senate will bo n stiong friend of the do-

mestic
¬

sugar Interests. It Is paid that he
will not appoint any member of congiess ,

because every one of the Louisiana delega-
tion

¬

In the house voted for the Wilson bill
on Its final passage , wl ' out any protection
to the greatest indusliy In ( heir slate.

JIM JUMPED TOO SOON.
The nomination today of Cyrus S Parker

to be postmaster at Pullerton ends qulto n
sharp contest. Thcro were several appli-
cants

¬

for the position , ono of them vvac
James W. Tanner , editor of the Kulleiton
Post , a populist paper up to the election of
' 02 , since when It has been tending toward
democracy. Mi Paiker Is thu foi email of-
a'lnrgo range In Nance county and n stialghtd-
emocrat. . Ho was endoibed by exGovernor-
llojd , the democratic state central com-
mittee

¬

, by ox-Congressman Dow man of Iowa
and the patrons of thn ollleo. Mr. Tanner
was endorsed by the populists , but thLs ap-
pears

¬

to not be a populist administration.
Patents granted Nebraska inventors to-

dj
-

y John II. Kersenbrock , Columbus ,

heater and cooler for fermented malt liquors ,

Jnmes W. Martin , Omaha , baling press ,

Oscar L. Miller , Havcnna , plato and cup and
saucer holder ; David P. Sims , Lincoln ,

pneumatic tiro.
Patents granted lowans- Albert B. Denll ,

Hubhard , fcprlng bed , Hans P. Ilgedal , Thor ,
combined blind nnd ventilator , Alfred LIs-
ten

-
nnd C Sohlck , Itnogono , corn planter ;

William Louden , assignor to Louden Mitchln-
cry company , Falrlleld , hay carrier ; Joachim-
Thodo and W. C. Thode , deceased ( H. r.-

Thodo
.

, administrator ) , Holsteln , and G. A-

.Thodo
.

, Oamund , Neb , check row corn
planter.-

OK
.

INTEREST TO NKOHASKANS.
Senator Manderson Introduced a bill today

to remove the charge of desertion against
the military record ot Chailcn Grnndcruon-
ot Nebraska.

Representative Dryan Intends to leave the
city tomorrow morning for the west , and to
fulfill his engagements to speak at the Lin-
coln

¬

anniversary banquet' In Chicago on
Thursday evening.

Senator Allison presented In the senate
today n largo number of petitions signed by
lowana In favor of a construction of a.
canal to connect the Mississippi and Illinois
rivers.

Senator Allen laid before the senate a
petition numerously signed , asking him to
support the bill providing for n pontoon
bridge over the .Missouri at Sioux City. The
petitioners state that unlesa this bridge Is
constructed they will bo loft without any
men n 3 of cross-Ing the river at that point.-

Mrs.
.

. ( 'hnrles H. Van W > ck ban Uuued In-

vltntloiiH
-

to a luncheon In honor o ( Miss
Morton , tIster ot the secretary ot agriculture ,
vn next Tuosdn ) nt the Portland

Ex-cnutor Wnrren hns returned to Wju.-
mlng

.
after a short visit to Washington

Mr. Melklejobn has Uld before the house

petitions for thoi nojMI.'fllon to the malls
! second class mntter ot-
tno

publications of
benevolent nnd fralernil societies , nnd Mr.
Mercer n petition ln'Cflt'or of Improving the
Missouri rhcr nt Oinalia , Council Dluffs ,
Florence nnd South tOtifaha. also petitions
In fnvor of Irnprovlhg {ho Missouri river nt-
Omahn , In favor of placing twenty-fit e yenr
service men on the retired list nnd n resolu-
tion

¬

In fnvor of Improving the Missouri river
nt Omaha. v

Mr. Mclklejolm wfcs todny Informed by
Supervising Architect O'llourke tlmt bids
for the Interior vtorU 6n the public building
nt Fremont would be opened on the 27th Inst.
Proposals for heating the building were
opened on the 13th Inst. and the contract
Mill be awarded nt onte.

s. HEATH.

They Interrupt u Scsulnn' of the I.cglilnturo-
Almost.. u Itlot.-

DOSTON
.

, Peb. "0. The unemployed
doubles In this city culminated In n dcmon-
Rtrntlon

-
on the comjnons this afternoon ,

whlcli for n time threatened to end In a-

riot. . Klvo thousand |mcn , hungry , rugged
and ugly , crowded Intft- the state house and
adjoining grounds nnd Vociferously demanded
Immediate aid In their distress. The gov-
ernor

¬

addresrcd the Snob from the steps
ot the state house , and was quietly received
and even applauded , although ho made no-
sntlsfuctory replies to their requests.-

Mr.
.

. Swift , nn nvow-jjd anarchist nnd the
spokesman , nppeaicd on the balconies nnd
told them that the legislature hnd refused
to accept their petitions , they broke Into
yells of derision nnd. hisses of contempt
The brass buttoned ofltclals nnd dooi keepers
seemed paralyred wltS fear , and Governor
Grecnhnlgo , who but n few moments be-

fore
¬

was mingling t.vth} the mob , wisely
retired to the Ieil3lntlv4; chamber The
few policemen who hud been detailed lo
take rare of the crowd were povtcrlts' . nnd
soon the police vvnpons from the nearest
stations were living l'p the streets leading
to Deacon hill loaded with blno cents , nnd-
In n short tlmo there" rteie 200 policemen on
the scene.

rieanwhlle tlio House of representatives
had remained In session , nnd , upon the ad-
vice

¬

of some of the Jong-headed members
considered the petition tfrom the mob. It
was decided to appont) n committee of
seven to meet representatives of the unem-
ployed

¬

to consider wnysj nnd means for their
relief. Speaker Meye of the house Sent n
message to the crowds apprising them of
this decision , and It nrip'eaBed them greatly.-

A
.

committee was appointed to see Gover-
nor

¬

Grcenhnlge nnd present to him n peti-
tion

¬

asking him to formulate nnd put Into
operntlon some plnn to'alleviate their suffer ¬

ing. They nlso nnkcd, for stnto nnd farm
factories where the unemployed might work
and to appoint n porinnnont commission to
attend to the wnnta of tUo unemployed. His
excellency read the petition and then went
out and addressed the nssembled crowd. He
expressed sympathy andtfold them just what
he could and could noTdo for them. Ills
talk gate them no satisfaction nnd come
hissed , but the major part applauded his
words.

The position of the lefcislnturc , after re-

citing
¬

their Ills , asked thp'state to commence
operations upon the proposed Cape Cod canal ,

to establish the commission mentioned nnd
to pioviuo ior state inrmn anu laciojios.

When Informed of the action ,

leaders of the unemployed withdrew from
the state Jionse and nniraunced the result to
the unemployed. . No twinmcnts tiero made
and the crowd quickly Jllspeised.-

3fay

.

Uo 1'rospcutodvn - tlie Anrili * brcel-
cjirt: fV* ' ?- . " , .

DEADWOOD , S. I) , , F.V0. .' Spcc'al Tele-
gram

¬

to The Oee. ) For yitl last tvvp days the
grand jury, has bpf-iiVlto'lttonMfiffTniaJyXnriLQ
Creek raid , by which tie) South Dakota
Mining company Mas' prevented from resum-
ing

¬

work with a reduced scale. 3Iuch
public Interest attaches to tins Investigation
and a number of Indictments against labor
leaders may bo returned ,

I'cili-ral onii-
CHAMDEULAIN , S. D. , Peb. 20. (Special

to The Deo. ) n. D. Hughes of Hnpld City ,

recently nppolnted ourveyoi general of South
Dakota , will shortly take possession of his
office nt Huron. Oscar Ulcker , at piesent-
survcjor of Rapid City1 and an expert en-
gineer

¬

, will bo chief clerk under Surveyor
Genoial Hughes. Within the next fo v months
efforta will bo made to mote the office to-
Uapld City , but It Ib diubtful If the effoits
will provo Miccessfu-

l.IMOKJI

.

) rott MAY ; .

Gi.nrsemr 1'olUlrnl Ho-.sHunVrlii' ; from tlinI-

KIIOIII.V of Ills Ci mil's.-
DHOOKLVN

.

, Peb. 20 The Older RI anted
by Judge Cullen requires the prosecution to
show cause why a coitincate of doubt should
not bo granted. It Is believed McKano's
la-.vjers can show that Judge Dnrtlett mndo
any blundei.s dining the trial or In his
chnrgo to the Jury.

When the mnttor conies before Judge
Cullen on Filduy , If he decides the appli-
cation

¬

adversely McKune will bo sent to the
at.itn nt ft Indira fill Inn
had disposed ot the Ginvesend officials ,
fifteen llrooklvn election Inspectors , watchers
and employes about the polls on election
da } ' , wcro called upon to plead on u charge
of election frauds. Some pleaded not guilty ,

others were put over until Prlday for a
hearing and some until tomoriovv-

.At
.

the Raymond ntrcot Jail today , McKano
was said to bo vety 111. His family doctor
visited the jail and decided the Illness was
not dangerous. .

TIIK iui oitTi.it.-

ClIUi'lix

.

of ItesseiiH'lMich. . , Ango nt I'lllxn-
ItejiortK of Hinting.-

IUONWOOD
.

, Mich , Feb. 20 Reports of-

a minors riot at Dessemcr arc greatly exag-
gerated.

¬

. A small dlstni banco occurred thcic
Saturday afternoon In which a drunken
Polish woninn wns n conspicuous figure , but
there wcio no threats npnlnst llfo 01 property
nnd not n blnglo Dcsscnjcr ramo hcio-
to get nvvny from danger. Tlio correspond-
ent

¬

who sent out the reports wont to Desse-
mcr

¬

last night to survey the .situation. As
boon ns Iho people of Dessemor lenrncd of
his presence they oidcrcjl him out of town
A crowd of toughs came netoss him neai the
depot und attempted I" mob him beveral
shots weio exchanged , the 'correspondent 10-

colvlng
-

u bullet wound In the leg The
people of Desbemcr arejmuch excited over
reports sent out by Irresponsible upoilers-

M'. TIIK 71ST ((7 I' l.I II '.

Governor McKlnli-y Will' lluvr Nnlliiiif ; b.v
Ills KliiilnrHH In'ii 1rleiiil.

CLEVELAND , Pel ) . 20. The property
which Governor nnd Mr* . MaKlnloy convo > ed-
to the trustees Inst summer when the gov-

ernor
¬

wns forced to insalgir by the failure of-

a Youngslown manufucurer| for which ho
hnd endorsed , hns been {trnnkferred back to
them. This result Is mle* tp the efforts of
the trustees , Messrs. H.JH , Kohlsnnt of theChicago Inter Ocean , Colonel Myion Ilerrlek-
of Cleveland and Judge'William' U. Daj of
Canton , 0 The final (upcrri hate been filed
In the probate court at Canton to have the
property deeded back to Governor und Mrs
McKlnley and thotrustees discharg-

ed.USfi
.

< III1,1t'KITIt I.I.H.-

IlnnU

.
I'lillurn nt Allllir , s. ! > . , U > nv Ail.

milled lo 111) it. Had Alfulr.
MILLER , 8. I ). , Feb. 20. The official

schedule of nsEets In the Hand Count ) bunk
failure was filed today and shows enl ) $30-

000
, -

, with liabilities of the sumo amount-
.It

.

Is now conceded by many of Hilt's
former friends that It la a bad job nnd tlmt-
a small amount will b7-rvallzod by the cred-
itors.

¬

. Cashier Hill la being crltltUed se-
verely

¬

on all hands. Hill la now In chuigo-
of the land office at Huron , having been
placed In ollleo on assurances that his con
nectlon with the bank failure at Miller wag
perfectly straight ,

CHARGES ARE CONFIRMED

Scandalous State of Affairs at the County
Jail During Bennett's' Term.-

MOSHER

.

AND HIS MERRY MISTRESSES

Prltllrgcd I'rNoiirri Tiilcctt to ( imtililliiK mid
Anilgiuitliiii HdiisiH l j Sporty Drputlrx-

Clmiiipiigne Charley Skcps Out mill
Dints Out Ubel tusu Tcstliuoii) .

City John Savage was the first
witness called by the defense In police court
jeslerdny afternoon upon the resumption of
the hearing of the llennett-Hosevvater libel
case He testified that he was In the ollleo of
the sheriff when "Loo") Dlanchard escaped ,

and that It was ho who discovered the escape ,

that It was ho who discovered iJie ecipo.
night or ten prisoners had been arraigned
and were In the sheriff's office being hand-
cuffed

¬

together preparatory to being taken
back to Jail. Jailer Dennett and Turnkey
Inmost had the men In charge and there
was another deputy or two In the olllce. The
witness noticed that Itianchard was stand ¬

ing near the end of the line by the door , and
on looMnu in that direction a minute after-
ward

¬

discovered that the man was gone and
gate the alarm.

City Detective Dompscv was present on
that occasion and lie

*

Mas called to the wit-
ness

¬

stand toerlfy the story told by his
brother nIIcor.( He It was who brougnt
Illanclmrd back from Lincoln after his ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho hcird Savage gho the alarm Im-

mcdlatelv
-

after henrlm : the door slim , and
he went out with Savage a'nd Deputy Sheriff
Lewis to look for the fugitive On cross-
cxaminntlon

-
he bald that ho had heard that

Dlanchard was now In the pcnltcntlarv , as-
he had been arrested bv the notice at
City us a fugitive from Justice and returned
to this city.-

W.
.

. D Perclval of The IJeo was again
called and testified that ho had refreshed his
memory from the files of the paper and from
the ofllclal records He said that Henderson
was taken to the county Jail April 2,1 , 1832 ,
and waa not discharged until Jaunarv 13 ,
18K5. Mosher was In the Jail from July 8
until October 24 , or at least was supposed to-
bo , and was then uwny until Notember1 ,
when ho was returned and kept there until
Notember 21 The witness was again In-
terrogated

¬

as to his dlscotery of the escape
of Olanchird , and said that he t.as In the
court room at the tlmo It occurred , but
hoard the commotion In the hall and at once
hurried out there anil thence Into the
sheriff's office by the most direct route He
was there told by ono of the deputy sheriff's
the story of the escape and how It occurred.-

IN
.

THU GAMBLING HOUSI2.
Joe Miller , the next witness , testified

that ho Is now the county Jailer , and had
held the position for set etui jears , with the
exception of the tlmo from September , IStS ,

until the flrnt of this jear. Ho raid ho know
the nrisoner Hcndnrson. whom ho left In thn
Jail when ho retired from the office of Jailer
In 1892. Ho met Henderson a month or two
after that in a gambling hoiihe known as the
Denver , on Douglas street In this city. The
gambling room was on the second floor-
.Henderson

.
was there. In company with Jailer

Dennett , and the latter was sitting at a
poker table plajlng btud poker. Henderson
was not playing and the witness stood there"
and talked with him for nearly If not quite

pf an hour , during wlilQh-
time" "Den'n'etl'continued' playing. When the
witness left Dennett waa still engaged at
the poker table. ' The witness testified that
UcufflUWi'8' , pqcurrcnro to Mr. Ilosnwatqr.-
Ilo

.
furtl.cr testified that tno rulca tor

the government of the county Jail ,

prescribed by the Judges of the district
court , were posted In dlflerent portions
of the Jail when ho retlrad from the
charge of it , and some of them wcro still
there. The keys were kept In a key case ,

which was a bo : : on the wall , and which
was always kept locked with a Yale lock.-
On

.

cross-examination , ho testified that ho
could not fix the date of the gambling house
episode , but It was not tery cold weather ,
as the parlies there did not have over-
coats

¬

with them. It was abtmt 10 o'clock-
at night , and he stood within twenty feet of-

Thoodoio Dennett during his talk with Hen ¬

derson.-
T.

.
. J. Dolan testified that ho had known

Bennett by sight for several years , also
his brother , the jailer , and MoMiei had
been pointed out to him on the sticet. Ho
frequently saw Theodore Dennett and
Moshcr last summer on Howard ttroct , be-

tween
¬

Sixteenth and Seventeenth , whtio he
often ran across them either In a reslauiant-
or a saloon Ha taw1 them In the saloon
four or fhr times , and snu them on Iho
fell cot neat there almost dally Their vis-
Its

-
to that particular lorallty were not con-

fined
¬

to any portion of the day , as ho taw
them at all times of the foicnoon and aftei-
noon , walking either fiom or to the ttwnly
Jail. Ho saw Sheriff Dennett In the
gambling house known as the Diamond , on-
DoughiB street , one day labt summti-

On cross-examination ho testified that this
mil ujf uiuy imiu null HU buw uuuiieil ill
the gambling house , and ho did not know
whether Dennett had any prisoners with him
or not. He said ho boarded at Ifi.'J Hovvaid
street last summer , and It was in going to
and from his room that ho was accustomed
to seeing the Jailer and Jlosher They were
pointed out to him as the parties named
At the tlmo ho v as at the gambling house
there veio a number of people tin.ro and
gambling was going on. Ho was merely a
spectator himself. Ho gave his business as
that of grading contractor.-

WOMHN
.

'VISIT MOSHHll.
Durwcll A Ilixter , the tioldler now serving

a year's sentence In the county jail for man-
sliiufihtei

-
, testified that ho had boon In the

Jail since April :', . ISii.l. Ho said MoMier
came In aftervtard and was a clctk In the
jail office. Mosher had visitors , home nu-n
and Bomo women , the women generally
coming In Iho evening Sometimes Moshcr
would take Ills women visitors up to his
cell , which was on the gallery , and some-
times

¬

ho would tal.o them to the office
When he went up to the cell with thorn ho
would close the dooi and remain thcio for an
hour or so. The t.ltness was certain that at
leant two dllTcicnt women had been taken up
to the cell by Mosher , but he could not Bay
who the > vc ro Ho further U stilled that
beer was hi ought to the jail nearly every day
for Mosher , but ho could not guy how much.
Ho know that there were novei.il bottles at n
time The witness testified thai lu hail been
assigned different it-IlniaU-H during his stay
In the jail and at one llmo ho was looming
with a primmer named Smith Ono night
Smith wns called up by the jailer after they
had gone to bed. It was about 10 o'clock ,
and Smith was let out by the jailer , and was
not brought back until between I and 5-

o'clock In the morning , when ho was ic-
tumi'd

-
to the cell by the Jailer. The wlt-

nesa
-

knew that there were u couple of
women there that night , and paid that fur-
thei

-
than this Hinlth told him whcro ho hud

been and with whom.
The defense sought to Introduce this evi ¬

dence , tl.ut It might In shown whit vvai Bald ,

In order to show the justification for the
article , but It was dunned by the court im
among the things In dispute , and rnkd out ,
at least fur the time.

The witness testified that ho nan beer
drank In the jail office , but not frequently ,
us ho did not go there often. Ho haw It
drank b > Moslitr and the jailor , and had
also been tvnmun In the ollleo drinking beer
with ChriH Piahm , who Is thcro for em-
bezlemant.-

On
.

cio the vvltnaRs testified
that he wax soi-.t up fur manuliuchler and
went to jail April 3. Moaher came In two
or Ihnu months later. The quailem of the
Witness are now In thn collai , as ho Is cm-
gaged

-
In running the laundry and engine ,

Ho lias IK en llii'in nbout four inonthii , but
before tlmt ho wan In the upper caw When
.Mu.slirr eiune the w lines * uaa located In the
hull , and Mother wax mi fie t'flll i > above
lie saw vuuiKii tunu' t MI Mushcr a good-
man ) timtq ri d caw Moslitr take a woman
up to his r 11 three or four tli.i''x tlut hu
could poklilvely recall. Ho did not knuvv

who any of tlio women well Jf , osher linil-
clnlmcil that ono was Ills wl * il Hint nil
the women who enmo to seev *tvweie rel-
ntlvcs of his. Ono of Mo9her"ion came
ono Sunday nftcnioon nnd 3-

o'clock , when the church peoit ro there
holding services , nml Mesh r II ,l.en her
up to his cell. Tin " - * was ? o-

locntecl that those on Iho lowci cottlil
plainly fee It-

.JAM.
.

. TURNED INTO A SALOON *
.

Tlie witness said he paw the Jailer drink-
Ing

-
In the jail on seternl occasions 'Hit1

times he saw Frnhtn drinking tvcro shortly
before the change In administrations. Ilo
had seen this two or three times. He fnw-
Frnhm drinking In the Jail oflloolth sonic
women vlsltois The witness thought that
vtns In December , certain that It v.us
before the now shcillt took charge He said
ho was not correct In stating that ho linil
seen Moshcr drinking beer In Iho olllce , but
lie had seen Moshcr there at such times
when the appearances were tli.it everbody
had been drinking Ho said th.it Smith had
been his tellmatc for three or four weeks be-
fore

-
the night on which ho was taken out

by the Jailor to ace the women , anil
had remained with him lifter that until it
new trial was gianted.

Etta Kent was the next witness. She
paid that nho had been In Omaha for two
tears and Une.v Mosher by sight. She (list
s.xw him laat Septembei , when lie was lit
Mrs Ingalls' , on Loavonworth Htieet. She
naw him there tvvleo. The Hist tlmo was
ono Sunday morning when oho went to call
Nellie Sajcr to breakfast. Moshor was In
Miss Sajet's rocin , and when the witness
called the } both came out together and vent
to breakfast. This was about 10 o'clock In
the morning , and Mrs Ingalls UP( bieikfaBt
with Moshcr ai.d .Ml 3 Sajor. The witness
baw Moahei again at dinner tlmo at nbout-
o o'clock on th.it .ifternoon , when ho ate
dinner there. She did not know at what
tlmo Mosher left the house. The tlmo
that she saw him thnro was on Iho follow-
ing

¬

Sunday morning , when Mis Ingalls did
the calllnc. rud Moshci and Mlns Sajci came
to breakfast as before. Mo diei did not Hlay
until dinner time that day , as ) a gentleman
came for him and he vent aw a ) . 'Jho
witness did not bee Mosher again until she
was confronted with him before the ledeial
grand . She said that Mrs. Infills
kept ronmcrs and boarder * , but at that tlmo-
theio was mi ono stopping there but Mlso-
S.ijer and Pearl Jackson.-

IT
.

WAS CHARLEY ALL UIOIIT.-
On

.

cross-examination the witness testified
that the times when she had seen Mosher-
wcio on two consecutive Sunday about the
mlddlo of September She did not sec him
como'on clthei occasion , and only saw him

the last time , when some one called for
him. She know his name was Chat Icy , but
did not know who ho was until she saw him
before the grand Juiy. He was dressed Iho
same otory tlmo she saw him. Iho llrjt
two times ho wore his hair a little pompa-
dour

¬

, but when ho was brought befoio her
In the grand Jury room it was neat I ) all cut
off. Ho was smooth shaven at all Units
The witness stated that soveial parties had
been up to kio her befoio she was tailed
before the giand jmv and she had descilbed
him to them , but did not know his name
then. When she heard the name of Mosher
she rcmembcied that she had heard that
name once nt Mrs Ingalls. The witness
UUBUI11JUI1 UIU Illllll IIU UUIIUU lut .tlM-JllL'l tla
being somewhat louml-shotildcied , laigo
boned , smooth shaven and dressed In black
coat and vest , light pants and htraw hat.

The defendant , Edward Rosewatcr. was
momentarily recalled by the state for fur-
ther

¬

cross-examination. Ho was asked if-

ho had ever said that Dennett would have
to keep out of the Maxwell light or ho Would
break his back.

The defense objected to tlio question If-

It was for the purpose of , Impeachment , un-
less

¬

It named' th'o tlmo and" the party to
whom directed. The question wan than
changed , and the witness vAas asked If the
Maxwell contiotrirsy casojiad a ) ! } thing to do
with the fight hu v.wdu-oii 11ea"ntfL Tlio
witness said that It had not , and when asked
If ho had ever nalil that It had , ho replied
that he did not think that ho had over made
such a statement.

The defense announced that It wanted a
little time to have additional wltnesscM Mil-
lpocnacd

-
, and the case was continued until

Fiiday afternoo-
n.r.n

.
o

ii, > r.Li : <u : rirx.
Cornell StuiluilH IMnj 1ianl.g on K.i Ii Other

that Hi suit sot loudly
ITHACA. N. Y. , Feb. 20 The freshman

banquet , held tonight , was the occasion of
the annual class riot. For a week prcvlom
the under clansmen have been nt swords'-
points. . Tonight the spirit rc.ithtd Us holiht.
The ficslimen congregated on the campus
and started dm , n to the hall to hiuo their
feast.

When they i cached the hall tthoio they
wcro to hold tlioli banquet they vtoio met
by 100 01 COO rophomorcH , "townles" and
seniors , who pi ofcoded to prevent their en-

trance
¬

to the building. Potatoes , eggs ,

stones and whatnot flew fabt and thick.-

In
.

the ineleo two of the riibhois wcro selcd-
by the policemen and quickly dragged to
the station.-

Vhllo
.

the multitude1 were following the
nfTlnntct Ixi lurr t n nffnfit tint riCfVI tin II f tlll >

prisoners the freshmen quietly atolo up
stalls and hold their bpicad.

Later the bophomnres committed n dns-

taidly
-

trick on the fieshim-ii by dlschaiglng
noxious gases Into the hall. Soveial
freshmen were carried out Insensi-
ble.

¬

. Upon examination It wns found
that the bophomoi 03 hnd placed
nsufctldn In the fpsliiinn'h] food and genoi-
ntod

-

chlorine gas nbout the hall. A toipn-
of ph > si'lan : wnn summomd and piompt
efforts wcio made to rebiiscltato the asphjxl-
ated

-

students , and boon all weio out of-

danger. .

The hall Is In pogsesMon ot the police ,

who are ransacking the corildors nnd side
rooms to find the source of the gas.-

MlRb

.

Jackson , n coloied woninn who nclrd-
ns cook for the httidents , died this ( Vcdnes-
dn

-
> ) morning at 12 20. She was Htilcken In-

sensible.
¬

.

It lh known that the r.ophomorc" obtained
possession of n side loom .Did aUunted a-

geneintor of the deadly giin bt It wnc con-
nee ted with thf banquet hall by moans of-

rubbui ttibcH. Threats of Ijnchlng are
openly inndo one , man cxclu'ming' that ho
would help string up the peipotiatoi.s-

.i.tu

.

, ri'iii : i. nt <wir.i > our.-

Slli

.

lilgan's ( 'oinpulHiir.v Liquor Tre.iliinn
Killed I'miiiiKlltiitliiniil.

LANSING , Mich. , Fob. 20. The aupiemo
court this morning knocked out vvhnt la
known HB Mlthlgnn'h Jag euro law of 1891.
The law aiithorliod Justices , In their discre-
tion

¬

, to sentence disorderlies to tnko the
euro for the liquor habit , The court snys
the law In effect permits unofficial pcidons-
to prescribe rules ncqiilulng persons charged
with cilme and they may bo vurlublo as cor-
lonitlona

-
1110 numerous , and It Iu not In thn-

lirovlnce of legislation to deleguto lo pri-
vate

¬

coiporutlons power to malio law a for
the discharge of offenders.

Ill ); Drill In Ujonilnx liinil-
LAHAMIU , Wyo , Peb 20. The option of

the Sartoils ranch near ; hl city. umbrae-
Ing

-

ti ) ,000 acton , II.IH been received In thin
city. It In held by William Weston nnd Dr.
Charles Greuvvsll of Denver. The purchase
prleo In placed at 117.000 , an 1 If the deal bo-

onsmnniated one-tenth of tha amount must
bo paid April 1 and thu i em.Under October

.Ili

1.

M'in Work It Slim.-

WILKCSIJAIUMJ.
.

. 20 Tim fctirfaco of
the Guyloid In Komewhat Haggy this inorni-

iK
-

and the work of iinno In proceeding
very caiitlounly No budl i have ax > ft
been retovtreil und it Is very doubtful at
the rule the men are working If any will bo
reached today.

THEY MAY YET MEET

Ohances Good for the Brazilian and Iiisur *

gent Fleets Doming Together ,

PEIXOTO'S' SHIPS SAIL FOR THE SOUTH

Mysterious Movements of the Dynaimtu-

Oruisor Nicthoroy ,

DE GAMA SENDS A VESSEL AFTER HER

Further News of Naval Movements Aru
Now Anxiously Looked For.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS SUFFER DEFEAT

In u Iliittlo 111 Urn iif Soi%

1'iuilo dm Krlu-ls ( inln u l ) tdi it

Yrllovv 1'mir lit

Itlo Spreading-

.llntziltin

.

r liMtc't Coi u tj > ''t ' , iS-'J ,

till Hie cnteil ' . ]

IUO DE JANEIRO. Pob. 20. The Hrarll-
lan Insurgent warship Kepubl'ca , having on-
board , according to lepoit. Admiral de Mi Ilo
and n strong lelnforccment of troops for
Admiral da Oaitia , has arrived here It it-
icporled aMioro that the Nlctheroy , whl'ii' ,
as nlrend > cabled to the Associated pi CHI.
sailed for the south jcstcrdny after a nhort
stay In these waters , will bo ordered bai Ic

from Santos to this port. When the M-
thcrov lift heie It was that shn had
gone to Santos with the Intention of meet-
Ing the Itcpubllca , which has been blocks I

Ing that poit lei some tlmo past Shoi j
after the airital of the Kepubllcadiniial
da Gmna was t tailed by an olllcei bellcMd-
to bo Admtial do Mcllo , and a lout; ton
sultatlon follow ed. It Is that nil
Insurgent Is to be sent In quest of thu-
Nlctheroy. .

The deaths from jcllow now
sixty dally.

The United States steamship Detroit has
returned to the harbor. The Chailcstoit
and New YoiK aio cruising outside

Cannonading between the insuigentei -
scls and the government forts has been

It Is reported the citilser N'lctheroj In-

tends to engage the Insurgent squadion and
that she Ins landed from llahl.i-
to reinforce the govoinmcnt troops IIPIO ,

and that ncneral Saraha commanding thn-
icbel land forces has already had an en-

gagement
¬

, both at Itapava and Kasclna on-
Iho Sao Paulo louto and that the em-
inent

¬

forces were defeated.-
A

.

battle him been fought at Itatapova , 1C

miles west of the city of Sao Paulo , between
the Insurgents and | eminent, forces. Pres-
ident

¬

PeKoto's troops were defeated.
. . r-

jMuVXY

, * " ! 4. > *

WlilUi K1I.LRU-

.AutlirntUuVccntint

.

of tlio Unttlo ofArmarno-

Co( ; { tiled I6UI l n lite Amixstaled Pr i.l-
LONpON' , IVb. 20. The Times tomoirow

will publish the following dispatch from
Klo de Janiero dated Pebruary IB , li-
Monttnldeo , Kebruary IS. The returns of
the fight at Armacao last week show the
total IO ECS of the eminent were CuO

Killed and wounded and twcnty-ono pris-
oners

¬

taken by the Insurgents. On the in-

suigcnt
-

Bldo lib were killed , mleslng or-
wounded. . Admiral da. Gama Is In no dan ¬

ger. The remainder of the Insurgent
wounded are at ttchalvas hospital , and aio
progressing favorably. The insurgents arti-
In good H li Its and ready to enter Into an-

othot
-

light at any moment-
.Admlial

.

da Gama Mates ho has sudlrji-Dt
provisions and ammunition for sovcial weeks
and that ho will make every endeavor to
maintain his piescnt position until the ar-

rival of huiitliein tioops. Ho obtained munv-
supjillcs and some men fiom the district *

In the iclally of Majtstoropolls , near the
head of the bay.

The gunner of the Nlcthoroy's dynamllu
gun has dcsoitt-d and the remalndei of tint
fleet Is Htlll at llahla. The enqlnes at thu-
Destiojer broken down and they Hnd
much dllllculty In obtaining crews ,

Pel sons who arrived from Dahla
day stale it Is not likely the licet will
leave for some weeks. They also slate It-

Is the general opinion that not ono of thu-

ehsels Is formidable except the Aurora
Advices from Uer.tenu state the strain;

position at Lapata , the last foothold of the
government In the ututo of Parana , wax
taken on Prlday after severe lighting dui-
Ing

-

which many weru killed and wounded
on both skiff The general commanding
the goveminent troops was wounded and too
prlboneis vveio taken.

Admiral do Mello h now at Destnro tilth
the Itepubllca and will probably come north
shortly. The government cruisers Trident
and llahia are Etlll at Montevideo. The lat-
ter

¬

inn agiound whllo attempting to enttr-
n dock on Wednesday.

The government received n telegram ycs-

tciday
-

from thu olllcer commanding the
troops In Hut district of Santos , stating that
(ioiuial Saralva , with an army , IH near tiiu-
St. . Arruio frontier of Sao Paulo , and add I IK

that thu government forte will not HUH ) o-

to ietjHt| him unlosH l ( IH stiongly relnfouc I

The got eminent In raising more nnitum 1

guaidc In Sao Paulo and will ondu.voi ti
resist Iho Invasion. The government li.is-

aUo'&ont onera In the ganlsoiiH at POIKI
Allegro , Polotab and Klo Qiande , compil-
Ing li.uou men , to mm eh north ,

Yollovvjatk IH increasing gioatly. There
liavo been three cahcs on into of itio I nit| l

States warships , and there are (iftten ,mt i

In thu Drltlsh hospita-

l.I'.V

.

N.S'l.. I . .l.I.I'.S Kl.KU'l l < > .

( iiiluili.i Oroir iti; tril C'ontr i< Hiiiiiii nt-
l.iiign

-
l v I lO.lllIU 'Miijiirltj ,

PIIlI.AIiM'IHA: , Pel ) . 20. Klcftlon ru-

tuuiH
-

are coming In slov.ly , but lndliati n
point to a heavier than uun Last in
fall fur ntuto trouKuroi and Justiceof ti o-

supicma couit , when the republican plum )

Ity wan l.Glin-
Compkto

!

returns of Philadelphia ghcs tiiu
vote UK follows : Orow. 117,230 , llancmlt
CSHOi'Markloy , 1,212 ; Morrow , 700 , I.otl r
201 ,

All but MX counties have been hnur I

from. . Wlthii it ihtuto Grow hax n i-l'i a' , y-

of 110 , IT-
SPITTSIIUHO. . Fob 20. The municipal nl-o

lion tinlay tva one of the most inciting in-

jearH and the result vtax u iiibuliintlal % . '
lory for the rcpubl'ruiiM' They gained ,i
number of oldermen and carried the city b >

from 6000 to O.QOit majority. In Al'pghu'
they albu mada mulerlul KHiiik In ruvcrul
wards In 1'lttNbiiiK ihc ( uiitoxtt wen p i

bitter that quairels vviro frtqucnt dur" 4-

whlcli rctolvtrs kiiin bKu1 juiki it id lUti
were freely IIHCI ] , but fortuiuliiy Mithoat
serious renulta ,


